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i FRENCH LIBERAL ORGAN 
CALLS DOWN THE GLOBE

f!GENERAL HUTTON’S BRIGADEHAS KRUGER PROPOSED PEACE 
TERMS RIORD SALISBURY?

m
or

Canadian Forces With Him Who Have Been Distinguishing Them
selves of Late—The First Corps Is Composed Wholly 

of Canadians.

British Authorities Told of Schemes 
to Blow up Fort MacAulay 

With Dynamite.
In

A \
Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s Mouthpiece In Quebec Wants to 

Have the Appeal to the Country 
Postponed.

GUARDS MUST SHOOT TO KILL-
'REET. y/>

London Daily Express Claims That a Message Has Been 
Received Addressed to the Prime Minister Couched 

in an Exceedingly Humble Strain.

88 Volunteer. Hut. BeenCenndlnn
Pnt on Sentry Duty to Wstch 

for Pro-Boer Fenlnee.
There Are a Good Many Disgruntled Liberals to be Squared * 

Before It Will be Safe to Bring on the Elections, 
so Le Soleil Intimates.

Vancouver, B.C., May 20.-A major or 
the Sixth Duke of Connaught’s Own tUdes 
said to-day that a naval officer at Esqui
mau had Informed him that strict orders 
had been Issued to the men 
Britain’s North Pacific station to shoot any 

fortifications

\ v

at GreatRejoicings End In Riot In London and In Aberdeen Where a “Stop the War** Meeting 
Was Being Held—Queen Expresses Her Thankfulness Over 

Mafeklng’s Relief In Court Circular.

but we mast took farther, end realise that 
we are but a portion of the electorate, 
which extends from Cape Breton to Brit- I 
Isb Columbia, 
torate vote 
Its errors

Montreal, May 20.—(Special.)—Le Soleil, 
the most Important organ of the French 
Liberals, says: “We And The Toronto

lm-one approaching the 
mediately after a second challenge and to Three-quarters of tMs elec- 

for their party, Irrespective of 
and in spite of the merits of

V Globe's article a very strange one, and we 
donbt very mnch If It was Inspired by the 
Government, 
view, and with onr party organization, 
this has to be considered. It Is a grave 
error to Indicate a near dissolution light 
In the middle of a session of Parliament. 
This simply Invites obstruction on the part 

stimulate, the

•beat to kill.
Pro-Boer Fenlnns.

These orders had been Issued owing to 
very reliable Information received from 
San Francisco, Cal., that pro-Boer Fenians 
had left California for Victoria in consid
erable numbers for the avowed purpose of 
blowing up wtth dynamite the dock yards 
and fortlflcatlons of Esquimau. Detectives 
bad been engaged by the British authori
ties, and three well-known Fenians residing 
in San Francisco had been recognized in 
the streets of Vancouver. These men 
were shadowed for some time, but Anally 
disappeared.

The major aald the matter was being 
kept as quiet as possible by the British 
authorities. -

a deed. I left Ladysmith May 10. and by the 
road used am now 138 miles from there.

"The telegraph section has been Inde
fatigable, and the Service Corps has kept 
us full of rations all the time.

"The fifth division also has done great 
service."

their farms. Lord Roberts replied that 
the surrender must be unconditional.

May 21.—(3.10 a.m.>—Displayed 
Ig the most conspicuous style In The Dally 
Expre” 1» the dominant war news of the

From a tactical point of1London, Are we Liberals,the opposing forces, 
therefore, quite sure that we ere absolute
ly ready for the fray, In spite of the ex
cellence of oar course end the brilllant_.d- 
mlnlstrntlon of onr leaders? Have not out , 
leaders kept too far away from their » 

the past four yeera, end v

ROBERTS HAS YET NO NEWS .
morning: But Reuter State» That the Relief 

of Mafeklng; Ha» Been 
Effected.

London, May 20.—(11.56 p.m.)—The fol
lowing Is the text of Lord Roberts* de- 
spitich: * ,

"Kroonstadt, May 20.—(3 p.m.)—No offi
cial Information haa yet been received, hut 
Reuter states that the relief of Mafeklng 
has been effected.

"Rundle reports hiving occupied Bres- 
ler'a Flat, Trommel and Clocolan, 
enemy falling back on Senekal and Flcks 
burg.

Fifty rifles and 3000 rounds were surren
dered by the Free Stolen to a battalion 
of Yeomanry working along the telegraph 
line from Bosbof to Bloemfontein.

“A field cornet and 86 burghers surren
dered at Bosbof yesterday.

"While at Hoopetad, Methuen secured 250 
rifles and between 400,0)0 and 800,000 
rounds."

«fire have the best reason for 
saylas that tn the last twenty- 

hour» » telegram has been CAPTURED EVERYTHINGIN SIGHT of the OppoUtloo. It 
zeal of the Conservatives to prepare for 
battle by proposing a lot of projects 
which, altbo they cannot be realized, 
catch the popular fancy and destroy the 
effect which the excellent administration 
of onr friends would otherwise produce 
upon the people. We admit, of course, 
the wisdom of organization, but we tnlleve 
we are right In anggeatlng to onr leaders 
to begin by finding ont If the party la 
really satisfied with the Internal manage
ment, and If they have not some new 
forme to ask before making a general ap
peal to their followers to organize. Let 
them take our word for it, there 1» mnch 
yet to he done before undertaking an elec
toral campaign, 
lie better, and the record of the Laurier 
Government merits the admiration and 
gratitude of all good citizens; but let It 
not be forgotten that the two partie» are 
about equally divided In thja country. It 
Is, of course, not like this In our district,

7 partisans daring 
have they not In this reepact paralyzed the ;■ 

deyoted friends and committed most 4 
of Injustice? Would It 1

fear
recleved at the Forets* Office, 
addressed personally 
Prime Minister, from President
Kruger 
peace.

«The exact terms of the
eaaaot be stated, but we 

believe It is coached ta an 
eeedlngly humble strain.

eeivnble, of course, 
can have

British Reltevli Force Got the 
Whole Investing Army andto the most

regrettable acts
not, therefore, be well ha halt and coo- 
Hlder this question befoes foffowlng The ■ 
Globe In Its heety course? Le Bolen be- \ 
Meres that tt wonld be better to halt, , 
and It believes that It la In the Internet of 1 
the party to say *». In the met 
Is a satisfaction which wo give to 
of onr own friends who are right In theln 
complaint of being Ignore* and 
stood. In spite of the 
hare made dating eo

Le BOMB

Proposing terms of London, May 2L—A despatch to The 
Dally Mall from Lorenzo Marquez, dated 
Sunday, says:

On Thursday the entire Boer force around 
Mafeklng, Including the guns, waa captur
ed by the British."

1
icse-

Looking for Dynamiters.
The guard at MacAulay Point, close to 

the British warship dockyards, was chang
ed on Monday night, the regulars being 
taken off and 60 Canadian volunteers from 
Vancouver, under Captain Akroyd, Being 
placed In charge. These men were warned 
that dynamiters might be expected any 
eight, and more particularly now, ns 
dynamiter» did not fear volunteers as they 
did regulars. The men were told that if 
any strangers approached the dockyards 
or fort at that point to challenge once, and 
If there was ho answer to fire high, im
mediately challenge again, and If there 
still no response to shoot to kill and call 
out the guard.

One of the Canadian sentries was surpris
ed te see three men crawling-toward him 
on their bauds and knees, scarcely ten 
yards away on Wednesday 
shouted. "Who goes there'/" and, getting 
nb response, he fired point blank st the 
strangers, who turned and tied In the dark- 

The entire guard turned ont and ran

nge tbo
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reply except the one
Mr». Baden-Powell*» Residence the 

Mecca for Thousand» la Lon
don on Saterady.

London, May Id.—CoL Boden-Powelt's 
house, which faces Hyde Pa-it, was ah day 
the centre of scenes which mu’t have iresn 
extremely gratifying to bis family, who 
constantly appeared on the baicouy to how 
their acknowledgments. In addition, there 
was a continuous stream of carnages bring
ing visitor^ leaving cards of congratula
tion.

When the art student*’ procession, which 
was of great length, having been joined l*y 
many members of the best faral’leo. stopped 
In front of the house the kero’s mother and 
sister came to the window, evidently great
ly moved. His sister fetched a large ell 
portrait of the colonel, wrest hod In Iannis 
and placed It conspicuously »-n the balcony. 
When the storm of cheers epased for a mo
ment, the colonel’s mother briefly o-idrésœil 
the Êrowd, expressing her tfeartfelt thanks 
to the demonstrators.

There must have been millions of fogs 
sold during the day. The who> > city waa 
covered with them. There was little other 
attempt at decoration, but the effect la al
together novel to Londoners.

hat etouade reedy on the lip» of
Briton « ‘UNCONDITIONAL GENERAL HUTTON. which they

years for theEH.’”
mounted Infantry, under Cols. Aldereon, 
DeLtele, Pilcher and Henry.

The first consists of a first battalion of 
Canadians, under Col. Lessard; a second 
battalion, under Col. Herchmer, and 
Strathcona's Horse, under Ool. Steele. The 
second corps consists 
Wales Mounted Infantry, under 
Knight, and the West Australians, under 
Capt. Moor. The third corps Is formed 
of the Queenslanders, under Col. Ricardo, 
and the New Zealanders, under Major 
Robin. The fourth corps consists of the 
Victorian®, under Col. Price; the South 
Australians, under Capt. Rende, and the 
Tasmanians, under Capt. Cameron, 
corps has a battalion of Imperial Mounted 
Infantry attached to it, except the New 
South Wales corps.

A battery will join the division, as well 
as the Canadian battery and a number of 
Vlekers-Mnxlms. The New South Wales 
Army Jdfedlenl Corps, under Col.
Hams, are the medical corps for the di
vision.

Ottawa, May 20.—In the Ught of the re
cent operations of Button’s brigade of Co
lonials, the roster of officer» and regt- 
ments may be of Interest:
Major-Gen. Hutton’s brigade In Gen. Ion 
Hamilton’» mounted infantry division is 
as follow»:

Col. Martyr, chief staff officer.
Lord Roeemcsd, aide-de-camp.
Col. Hood, Victoria, assistant adjutant- 

general.
Major Bridges, New South Wales, deputy 

assistant adjutant-general.
Major Cartwright. Canada, deputy es- 

ristant adjutant-general.
Col. Gordon. Adelaide, officer on the 

tine of communication.
Major, Rankin, Queensland,

Ran to Riot.
rejoicings over the news 

have become riots In parts

;• v ,yv.-:jE< > common cause.
Its poet during the next electoral battik ; 
but we ask, before It to toe lata, that the 
soldiers of Liberalism be not led to the v 

or Indifference, but,
on the contrary, that we may have the j 
solid phalanx that went to vtotoagr Iff i;

lerous
Onr program could mot

ftoB Mafeldng 

ef

The staff of was
Taondoo Aberdeen and Belfast, and else- 

In the
CONMMED FROM M0L0P0.■here. j j 

iouVer. 1 >

>♦»♦»♦»♦

of the New South
front with répugnai

fr Col.hi the United Kingdom.
Flndiley district of suburban London, a 

d a station master’» house and 
dhe windows of a draper’s shop, 

building on fire, altho whether

British Relief Force From the Sooth 
Entered Mafeklng on Wednes

day and Boers Withdrew.
London, May 10.—A special despatch 

from Motopo, dated May IT, state» that a 
large British force from the south suc
ceeded In entering Mafeklng Wednesday 
and that the elege waa raised by the Boers, 
their commandoes withdrawing eastward.

mgbt. tie 1806.

WURTELE, LISTER, LANGELIER. iI0D ness.
after the strangers as long as they could 
he seen, firing et them as they

Keeping the Matter Quiet.
As little harm could be done to Fort 

MacAulay by dynamite, it la thought the 
supposed Fenians were reconnoitring the 
fort preparatory to an attempt to .dyna
mite a British warship at that time lying 
In the dockyard close by.

Since this event the three Fenians have 
again disappeared, but they will he arrest
ed on sight.

Captain Akroyd, In charge of tue men at 
MacAulay Pctat, was asked to-day It 't 
were true that three supposed Fenians wore 
shot at and chased by the gndrd on Wed
nesday eight.

“It Is true," he replied, "hut 1 cannot 
discuss the matter farther, as the rale of

mugt he 
regarding

Eachby aetident or design, It Is not yet known. 
Two clerks were injured.

générons
These Three Judges WBI, It 1» Said, 

Be the Electoral Scandal 
Inveetlgators.

Montreal, May 20.-(Speclal.)—There nre 
already rumors afloat regarding the com
position of the Royal Commission promis
ed by Sir Wilfrid Lanrier to look Into 
the corrupt practice» at elections. A 
gentleman who arrived from Ottawa last 
evening states that the bench of enquiry 
will be composed of Judge Wnrtele of 
Montreal, Judge Lister and Judge F. 
Langelter.

Arrests.
The house of a Boer sympathizer at 

Bzrtleeden was attacked by a large crowd 
*> and the windows were stuttered. The 
i * police charged the mob, and were greeted 

g unit a shower of decayed eggs. Numerous 
made and the police reserve!

staff offl-

Major Vsndeleur, Scots Guards, advanc
ed base transport officer.

Clapt. Lex, Army Service Corps, supply 
officer.

The brigade consists of four corps of

Welland Canal is Now Guarded by 
Dominion Police at Vulner

able Points,

cer.
FES.

««««f

Boer» Were Repeleed.
London, May 20.-A special despatch 

from Cape Town aaya that the relief col
umn as It approached Mafeklng from the 
south was attacked by a strong force of 
Boer#, who were repulsed. The rear guard 
continued in action for some time. The 
British casualties were slight.

Wll-

trreets were 
were called ont. LORD ROBERTS’ SOLE AIM NOW 

18 TO BRING THE WAR TO AN END

' THE CHAHGE WAS MADE SVHDAT.■11Rioting lu Aberdeen.
Rioting teek place In Aberdeen from 7 

to 10 o’clock Saturday evening around a 
kali where a “Stop the War" meeting was 
being addressed by Mr.. Cronwrlght Schrei
ner, husband of Olive Schreiner.

A crowd of ztndents and others tried to 
E storm the hell end to bregk down the 

door».

More Prisoners ut 81. Helen».
London, May 19.—It I» announced ‘.hat 

800 Boer prisoner» arrived at tit. Helena 
to-day.

-.nd College The Relief Column.
London, May 20.—Another Cape Town ue- 

of the composition of the relief ICable From Lome Coeby.
Mrs. Oosby of 200 College-street yesterilay

5Qb£&bES?S
IfimSBIKHl

Inspecter McMlehael In Trying to 
'Fin* Out How the Dynamite 

Was Smuggle* In. -

Welland, Ont, May 90.—(Special.)—'to
day orders were recelved'frotn the ir.O.C., 
Toronto, to take the volunteer gnards off 
the canal and the force wna withdrawn 
thla afternoon. Special Dominion police 
are taking their places. Inspector McKin
non of the Dominion police was along the 
crnal yesterday and appointed special con
stables to guard all vulnerable point» on 
the waterway. Three guard the aqueduct ! 
here, one being on duty during the day j; 
and two at night. The new men went on 
duty this morning. On Tuesday they will 
be sworn In and furnished with arms, 
clothing and a statement ot their duties, } 
Their salaries are fixed at f45 per month, i

Customs Inspecteur McMlehael haa been at ’, 
Niagara Falla daring the past week making 
enquiries aa to how Nolln, Walsh and Dull- v| 
man smuggled the dynamite Into Canada 
from Niagara Falla; N. X. He has made 
no statement yet.

count
column says that It consisted of 2000 men 
of the South African Light Horse, the Im
perial Yeomanry and the Kimberley Horse. 
It left Kimberley on May 4 with 35 wagons 
containing stores and ammunition, with 
four gnus of tile, hpsue artillery and two 
Mwtlmsf xnff Anns* Meet elong the railway 
without- meet leg- opposition. At Kraalpan 
the Boers-fell back when attacked.

Pence nt Any Cost,
Antwerp, May 19.—A report bss reached 

here from The Hague that the tioera will
liven

the service Is that strict secrecy 
maintained by officers and njen 
such matters."

Since the Relief of Mafeklng He Has Been Relieved of all

* T» B» UP BRITISH ..WARSHIPS,

own column and those of Gen». Rundle,
Bnller, Hunter and Methuen not less than 
90,000 men, all of whom shortly will be 
ready to invade the Transvaal positions.

“At the dote of the first telerrams re
ceived Lord Roberts was at Kroonstadt 
with his mounted troops spread out some 
40 or î>9 miles on either flank; Gen. Rundle 
was at Clocolan ready to move on Flcks- 
burg and drive back the Free Staters,who In 
diminished numbers still hold the field;
Hunter at Fourteen Streams, with his ad
vance guard at Christiana, and Buller’s ad
vance guard at Lalng's Nek, with hi» lead
ing Infantry division at lugogo, a day’s 
march In the rear.

“Gen. Buller’s advance to Lalng's Nek 
unopposed la Important, for It «hows that 
the Boers are demoralized, and possibly 

“Whether the Boers stand south of the means that Gen. Duller will get thru the
Vanl, on the Vanl, at Pretoria or at Ly- mountains Into the Transvaal without seri-
denbnrg. they must be crushed, for they ous opposition,. In which case no resistance
have only between 20,000 and 30,000 men. enh be made to him before be reaches

should decide to crush ont the Republic of; nn(i Lord Roberts will have, counting hU Heidelberg or Middleburg.
Switzerland, we couldn't help It. No more 

we preserve the life ot a Republic Jn

now sue for peace at any cosç. 
presidents Kruger and Steyo have 
discouraged.The foot police were unable to battle» of the Empire._____ the distarbef^JinU fient

mœatefTlfo’ITce, who made some headway 
with the crowd, but free fights occurred be
tween the supporters of the meeting and 
the crowd, and the Royal Infirmary near
by was kept bnsy dressing the wounds of 
combatants caused by stones, bricks ami 
clubs. A number of arrests were made 

e sad finally the chief magistrate ordered 
the chief constable to call out the mili
tary. The Gordon Highlanders from the 
Castle Barracks then cleared the streets.

At Dover the business establishment of 
Mr. J.! Browne, a member of the Locai 
Chamber of Commerce, was wrecked by a 
mob. The police were unable to cope with 
the disturbance and the local artillery and 
volunteers were called out. As the riot
ing continued the Royal Artillery was 
called upon to suppress the mob. The 
windows of buildings adjoining Mr. 
Browne's were smashed. Numerous ar
rests were made.

ireets. t-r-The IT. S. and the Boer».
New York Sun : The Boers were beaten 

when the army of Lord Roberts entered the 
The Queen » Congratulation». Free State, and the war la now almost over.

London, May 19.—The Queen has tele- There comes from Pretoria to this Gov- 
graphed her congratulations to Lord Ilo- orv.ment a request that It will “Intervene" 
berts and Col. Baden-Powell, eulogizing the jn the Boers' behalf, 
gallantry of the troops and making sym- j possible, 
pathetic inquiries concerning the women 
and children of Mafeklng.

premiums. Get It and have the beet.

Boer Emissaries Were Sent to Dur
ban an* Town for That

Devilish Purpose.
London, May 20—Mr. Spenser Wilkinson, 

in reviewing the situation In South Africa 
for the Associated Press, at midnight, says, 
"The relief of Mafeklng relieve 
Roberts of an embarrassment. It waa prob. 
ably necessary for him to move north from 
Bloemfontein a little before be was quite 
ready In order that his pressure on the 
Boers should prevent their reinforcing 
the besiegers or detaching largely to resist 
tbe relief columns. He has now nothing 
to consider, but tbe means of ending the

West.0% Durban, May 20.—The story of the plot 
to blow up the British warship Forte In 
Delagoa Bay la confirmed and tbe con
spiracy appears to have been much more 
exTenslve than at first believed. An ex
planation of the proclamation Issued a 
month ago. that, bonts apronrhlng too 
near warships without permission would 
be fired on, Is that the ndmlral command
ing the South African station thus gave 
an early Intimation to Boer emissaries 
who had been appointed to visit Durban 
and Cape Town and attack the warships 
with Infernal machines that a strict sur
veillance would be maintained every night 
on all men-of-war.

Lord
Such action Is not

Time for a Chenue.
The rapid changes of temperature through 

which we have been passing necessitate 
great rare In adapting onr dress to the 
alternating cool and hot spells. As this 
variation Is likely to continue tor some 
time, It will he a good safe guard to pro

of the summer natural wool un
derwear that Quinn of «3 ïonge street Is 
now selling at one dollar.

See our choice range of English neok- 
Mr,t,H™^Scm^Kln9gUâtW

Grand * Toy’s Snaps.
Stop paying old prices for Transfer Cases 

and Indexes. We are sole agents Mr the 
plies of the Amberg and Globe Filing 

^..jlnet».—Grand & Tby. Stationers and 
Printers, Wellington and Jordan-tfreete, To
ronto. _________

Shannon Letter Oablneta, the perfec
tion of eystem. Office Specialty Mfg 
Co., 77 Bay Street.

246 The Republic of the United States is 
strong In its fellow feeling for republics 
elsewhere, and no nation sees the abolition 
of another's independence without regret. 
But, Instinctive aa Is onr sympathy with 
the people of the Transvaal, we cannot 
make their quarrel our».

President Monroe's doctrine that the 
American continent was for American con-

The New» In Kingston, Jamaica.
Kingston, Jamaica, May 19.—The news 

of the relief of Mafeklng was received here 
with unbounded enthusiasm. All classes 
are frantically jubilant. The c^ty Is de
corated with bunting and negroes arc 
marching thru the streets singing loyal ! trol, a» the European confinent wa» for
and patriotic songs, work being practically ; European control. Is :i cornerstone of onr
suspended. national security which cannot he too

Tbe mayor has despatched a message of Wrongly respected or emphasized by uur
congratulation to Col. Baden-Powell. word or deed.If one of the great European monarchies

cure some
war.

88 Tt Is a mere matter of time.

THEY ARE KNOWN IN DUBLIN. The Popularity of Toronto Race*.
There la no better sport- !' 

tng event on this contl- , 
nent than the spring To
ronto races. There cer
tainly 1» no better social 
sporting event. These 
races have earned a 
world . wide reputation 
from honest «port and 
high-class society patron.' |j 
age. The WD. | 
Dlneen Company have al
ways made a special ef- J 
fort to have on sale dar
ing race week and the } 
week before, a select < 
stock of hats tor the i 
event, and thla year they i 

have exceeded their efforts by Importing j 
some of the latest English end American i 
hats—silks, Derbys and crash—the very 1 
same as worn by society at the great 
Derby or Ashbury Park races. A visit to J 
their zhow-rooms will enlighten yoe. 1

Cape Town Rejoices.
Cnpe Town, May 19.—All the British resi

dents here are rejoicing over the relief or 
Mafeklng. A pro-Boer meeting at Crad
dock. Cape Colony, which bad been called 
by Mr. Hargrove, a member ot the Afn 
bunder Bund, was stopped and rioting fol
lowed.

The news of the relief of Mafeklng bas 
bien re-reived with the greatest satisfac
tion by the American residents. Tbe par
ade of troops on tbe Queen’s birthday will 
be on an unprecedented scale.

Revelations May Be Expected When 
the Trial of Nolln, Walsh an* 

Dullman Comes on,
London, May 21,-The Dally Kxpress says 

this morning that startling disclosures may 
be expected at the trial of Nolln, Welsh 
and Dullman, the men charged with at
tempting
locks. They arc well known to tbe Dublin 
police, and letters have been found that 
*111 compromise several persons In Great 
Britain and Ireland, as Identified with tbe 
physical force movement.

can 
Africa. MORTON’S INJURIES FATAL- DON’T WANT TO BE TAXED. sup

NEW PHASE OF THE BOER QUESTION. City Employe, Smashed by a Trol
ley Car on May 10, Succumbs 

at St. Michael*» Hoepltal.
William Morton, an employe of the City 

Commissioner’s Deportment, died in St. 
Michael's Hospital early yesterday morning

Winnipeg; Financial Men Make Pro
test Elevator Burned — Lord 

Mlnto Will Be at the Fair.
Winnipeg, May 20.—(Special.)—A deputa

tion of representatives of financial instltu-

Mnet Be Unconditional.
It now appears that the De Wet who 

offered to surrender with 1000

L»
. ,„ ,v;rr . A Striking; Survey by Mr. Coldwin 

Smith of the Preeent and Fore
cast of the Future.
New York Sun, May 19.

To the Editor of Tbe Sun,—Sir, since T 
last wrote the aspect of the Boer question

men was 
Gen. De Wet, but 

that
to return to

Dot the well-known 
Commandant De Wet. Hei stipulated 
his men should be allowed

to destroy tbe Welland Canalit Market St. 
r opp. Front, 

R. Crossing. 
Et. Cro»»lnffe

To let. Id Janes Building, suite of corner 
office», for company or large firm; or may 
be divided. Also offices in Victoria. Arcade. 
S. H. Janes. 618

tions waited on the Government to protect 
from Injuries received by being struck by | agninst the proposed taxation of loan com
an east-bound King-street car at the cor- panies, banks, etc., and consideration was 

has, It to to be feared, been changed for »er of Balsam-avenue on the morning of promised, 
by Mr. Chamberlain’s speech at , May 10 last. By the collision he was

thrown to the side of the road and fataby
HOW THE QUEEN SEES IT.

; STORY or MAFEKING. <
Elevator and Grain Bnrned.

The elevator belonging to the Northern 
. : Injured. At the hospital, after the nccl- Elevator Company at Oakville was bnrned 

The Boers, tho still capable of protracted (lentf ,t was fOUnd that four of his riiw | to the groUnd earty Friday morning. There 
resistance, were evidently overpowered, had been broken mid one had penetrated j wns stored In the building about H000
Tl.pv.. seemed to be a near prospect of their the lungs. Aa days passed he grad'mly ; bushels or grain, which waa also a total—.....srjsisrpeace, which the Influence of the Liberal vwirf( 0f age an(j lived In the rear of 121
jiarty and the good temper of the British ; Hamllton-street. Coroner R. B. Orr Issued 

the relief of Mafeklng. after an heroic de- * ()pief generally, the war fury being over. „ Warrant for an inquest, to be held at the
fence of over seven months by Col. Baden- woul(lf probal>ly, have made tolerable to hospital to-night.
Powell and troops- under l.ls command ’ tll0 vanquished. But Mr. Chamberlain

The significance of this, which refers to mmints the platform, and, if he to rightly 
the receipt by her Majesty of a ropy of rep0rted, tells the Boers that when they 
the Associated Press Pretoria despatch, «» jav down their arms they will be deprived.
that it Is tbe first official intlm.ulou of un*t oniy 0f their Independence, but of th-dr Fa*t Train on the Michigan Central
the relief of Mafeklng. and it w.xji.l u>t political Liberties, placed ns a Crown col- Struck Him nt a Crossing—
have been made had any doubt* existed In or y under a Government of military force 
the official mind as to the coiTeetnos* of and treated for an indefinite period as

political bondsmen.
Under Pitt or Peel Mr. Chamberlain 

would not have been allowed to proclnliy 
his policy on the platform as that of the 
Government.

I am blamed for speaking, as an English
man. In the Ameitican press of a question 
which divides my countrymen. But have 
not many Englishmen and Canadians, some 
of them In the highest and most responsible 
positions, done the some? Has not the 
press of tho two countries become practi
cally a common forum? Did not the draw
ing-rooms of London appeal on this ques
tion of tbe South African war to the draw
ing-rooms of New York, and did not the 
drawing-rooms of New York respond to the 
appeals? We were told that at a charity 
concert, which was really an antl-Bo?r 
demonstration, all the highest society of 
New York wns present. I have been thru- 
out in spmpothy and In correspondence 
with English Liberals, men thoroly patri
otic, who are struggling against the war 
and the Tory reaction which attends It.

We seem.however, to be coming to an 
era something like that of the Reforma
tion. when national divisions for the time 
gave way to that of principle. All the 
Imperialist worshippers of force are now 

In a certain sense fellow citizens; so are 
nil those who. In whatever nation, cleave 
to righteousness as the foundation of the 
State.

On the campus of Cornell there Is a 
stone seat, the work of British artisans, 
with the Inscription “Above all nations is 
humanity.” Nothing at present seems 
more threatening to humanity than the 
spirit which for the moment has got pos
session of my country.

Toronto, May 16.

the worse 
Birmingham.

6c bars. 186

Expresse» Her Thankfulness for the 
New» of the Relief of 

Mafeklng.
London. May 20.—Last night’s court cir

cular contains the following: “Toe Q.ieen
SAMUEL BRANCH BADLY HURT.®<wr forces Isolated the town 

Oct 14. Thus tbe siege lasted 214 
days, If it ended on May 15, as re 
ported.

Bsden-Powell's fighters 
at first about 1500 men, all Irregu
lars except a few officers. He bad 
eight guns, six of 
Seven hundred

■ This Is flower time, and yon will find a 
glorious collection of all the fragrant spring 
flowers at Dunlop’s, 5 King-fftreet west, 
445 Youge-street.

Preston Contractor Wa» Wheeling 
to Galt and a Trolley Car 

Overtook Him.
Galt, Ont., May 10.—Samuel Branch of 

Preston, builder and contractor, was scrl- 
oufly Injured this morning while riding to 
Galt o na bicycle. A street car going 
in the same direction collided with him, 
knocking h’iv. senseless. The right leg was 
broken above and below the knee, the 
muscles of the right hip torn and the pe.vla 
I one broken Branch was taken to Galt 
Hospital.

Limited received on Friday night with tbe greatest 
gratification and thankfulness the'news of was owned by W. W. McMillan.

Lord Mlnto Will Be There.
President Andrews of the Winnipeg In

dustrial Exhibition, deceived word before 
leaving Chicago that tbe Governor-General 
would be present at the coming fair, and 
hoped to be there on the opening day. 
The letter Is written by Capt, Graham, 
A.D.C. to Lord Minto.

numbered

HONE 131 Harry Love handles Stearns Bicycles. Warmer Weather.
Meteorological Office. Toronto, May 20.-<

(8 p.m.)—Rain has l>een falling heavily Iff | 
the Maritime Provinces since Saturday, 
elsewhere In Canada the weather has been 
generally fine, and la the Territories and 
Manitoba decidedly warm.

Minimum and maximum température» I 
Victoria, 48—06; Calgary, 88—68; Qu’Appelle, 1* 
46-76: Winnipeg, 40-86; Port Arthur, 4Ï-. ' 
68; Parry Sound, 44—66; Toronto, 48—681 i 
Ottawa, 40-66; Montreal, 42—68; Quebec. 1 
40—46; Halifax, 42—16.

Probabilities.
Lower Loltee an* Georgian Bay-. 

Fine i stationery or higher temp
erature to day | Tuesday warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence-. 
Fair; stationary or a Mttle higher tempera» 
tare.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh ta 
strong northerly to westerly wind*: olear< j 
tmg; stationary or a Utile higher tempéra
ture today; Tuesday fair and milder.

Maritime—Moderate to fre*h northwester' 
ly to wenterty wind*; clearing; stationary 
or a little higher temperature to-day; Tues
day fair and milder.

Maritime—Moderate to fresh northwester 
ly to westerly winds; clearing: stationary 
or a little higher temperature to-day; Tues
day fair and milder.

Lake Superior—Fine and warm.
Manitoba—Fair and decidedly warm; I 

few local thunderstorm*.

them machine, 
white women and 

.riilldren ant) 7000 blacks were also 
hemmed in. Tbe besieging force 
ass varied from 2000 to Oooo.

Gronje first attacked Mafeklng on 
Get. 15, following up the destruction 
of an armored train nt Kranlpnn. be 
low the town.

Darling & Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane.

Monument».
Finest work and beat designs at lowest 

prices. The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
Company. 1110 and 1121 Yonge-street, To
ronto (terminal Yonge-street car route).

A TILBURY FARMER KILLED-
l!1
;erchants, One Horse Killed.

Tilbury, Ont., May 20.—Ozlns Mnlott, a 
Tilbury East farmer, unmarried and aged 
about 38. who resided one mile from this 
village, while driving across the M.C.R. 
tracks here about 7 o’clock last night, wan 
struck by an east-bound express and almost 
Instantly killed. The body wns carried a 
distance of about 200 yards before the train 
was stopped, when it was found that Ills 
head was crushed in at the back, his thighs 
broken and both legs also badly mangled. 
Dr. Sharp was summoned quickly, but th0 
unfortunate man was dead when taken 
from the cowcatcher. One of the horses 
lie was driving was Instantly killed, but 
the other escaped unhurt. The wagon war, 
smashed to atoms. An Inquest will be he'd 
on Monday.

NEELY’S CROOKED WORK.Repulse with heavy 
was the result. Heavy guns 

were brought up and bombardment 
be**n. A fierce assault on Oct. 31 
wag futile, both hides lostng heavily. 
Weeks of “sniping'’ and Intermit
tent bombardment culmina ted Dec. 
26 In an

loM the news. Oook'e Turkish and Russian Bathe. 
Beth and bed $1.00. 202 and 204 King WSent an Agent With Uncle Sam’s 

Money to Buy Property for Him
self in Venezuela.

Havana. May 19.—It has been learned 
that Charles F. W. Neely recently,Fent to 
Venezuela a trusted agent with several 
thousand dollara, who purchased a conces
sion to work six miles of roadbed for 
gold. The evidence Is beginning to show 
that he Invested heavily there, with the 
intention probably of settling In that lo
cality, In the event of further trouble. 
The Government Is endeavoring to discover 
some possible way to attach this property 
there.

Princess Sfcreeb
126$ Yonge Sb.e

Fell Off a Brick Wall.
So anxious was Julius tieagel to get n 

good view of the garrison church parade 
yesterday afternoon that he climbed to the 

at the corner of 
University-avenue.

DE WET WANTS TO SURRENDER246 W. H. Stone, undertaker, 843 Tonge 
Street Phone 982. 136His Entire Commando on Certain 

Conditions, Sara a Special De
spatch From Kroonstadt.

London, May 21.-A special despatch 
from Kroonstadt says that Gen. De Wet 
haa sent word that he Is prepared to sur
render conditionally with his entire com
mando.

top of a brick wall 
Oagoode-street and 
While the soldier* were passing a brick 
fell out of Its place and Seagel was thrown 
to the pavement. Besides a severe shaking 
up he received a painful Injury to the 

After Police Constable Mackle

wood $6.00

$6.50. 
id $4.50. 
Split $5.00. 
Prices.

unsuccessful British sally 
agalnet Game Tree Forr. Twenty- 
one of the garrison were killed, and 
thereafter Barlen-l'owell remained 
on the defensive.

Colonol Plumer, with 2<V>1 men 
from Rhodesia, moving south to 
riisc the siege, got within miles 
°f the town on March lfl. hut was 
beaten back by the Boers, led by 
Reyman. Lord Roberts sent word 
that relief would arrive by May. 18, 
and a column of 8000 raen Is be:ievcil 
to have left Kimberley early this 
Dionth to fulfil the promise.

Ever since January all In Mate- 
king have been on reduced rntloni. 
I^fe has been supported by means 
°f horgp and mule meat, soup made 
from the animals’ skins, and por- 
fldge concocted from fodder oats. 
8lx ounces of bread, a quart of soup 
flnd two quarts of porridge was tne 
daily ration a month ago.

Casualties In the town's fighting 
force up to April 28 totalled 240, in- 
phidlng Ofl killed and 138 wounded. 
Deaths from disease add fully 90 
more, making n 20 per cent, loss 

I * during the siege. The deaths among 
, ► hon-combatants probably number 100 
( i more.
< ’ To meet the peculiar exigencies 
, > of the situation, Baden-I’owell ‘s- 
I > sued paper currency and postage
< * stamps. The resourceful commander 
1 * atoo built a gun of stool plate to 
( ^ supplément his slender outfit of can-
< ^ non. which comprised one weapon
< ^ made in the last century. He had 
4 t thrown Ills defence lines far ou*.

thus preventing a concentration of 
j > heavy pré on h small space, which 
* y would food have knocked tbe towu 
) ► *0 pieces.

DEATHS.
CLINKUNBROOMER—At 34 Dundas street, 

on the 19th Inst., Fair Ethel Cllnknn- 
broomer, daughter of Mr. James H. and 
Mary A. Clinkuhbroomer, aged 19 years 
11 months 14 days.

Funeral on Tuesday, May 22, at 2.30 
p.m., to St. James’ Ometery.

HUNTER-At Wexford, May 20, 1900,
Maria Barker, wife of Robert Archibald 
Hunter, age 60 years.

Funeral Wednesday at 3 p.m.
LOGAN—At 763 King-street west, on Sun

day, May 20, Maud Mary, beloved wife of 
David B. Logan, In her 26th year.

Funeral Wednesday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant Cemetery.

PATTERSON—At the residence of her 
father, J. O. Lodge, 95 Ossington-avenue, 
on May 18, Bertha A., wife of T. G. Pat
terson of Gnelph. Ont.

Funeral private Monday at 2.30 p.m.

right tog,
had bandaged the Injury Seagel waa taken 
to his home at 347ft West Queen-street.

TO DEFEND JOHANNESBURG..nd Yard: Oor
id Farley-A ve

When you go to your bumuiw uauuin, 
lake or seaside, take with you

aSESBSM»
has no eauaL Remember th

Console Advised to Look Ont for 
Their Citizens—Vredc as Free 

State Capital.
ilesale Dealers
Mining Agents LONDON LADY DIED SUDDENLY-JOINT CHURCH PARADE. e name

Wa» Apparently Well on Saturday 
Night, Bnt Died Early Sun

day Morning;.
Ixmdon, Ont., May 20.—Mrs. James Car

lisle, a resident of London for many years.

National Societies All Joined In One 
Service at Ottawa Yeeter- 

day—<100 in Line.
Ottawa, May 20.—(Special.)—A monster

CE Pretoria, May 20.—It Is officially announc
ed that Johannoafnrg will be defended. 
The consuls of the neutral powers have 
been advised to look after their citizens, 
ns the Government will not hold itself re
sponsible for injury td persons or damage
'"commandant Botha, eommnndor-ln-chlef 
of the Boer forces, reports that the burgh- 

jolnlug In great numbers.
The Government has suggested to the 

British eommandcr-ln-chlef an exchange of 
prisoners on parole.

Vrede has l.een proclaimed the capital 
of the Free State.

To-Day’* Program.
West Elgin Oommlsrlon, Reception Room, 

Parliament Buildings, 0.30 
'/Arm Methodist Church,

CI>Raîlrond Y.M.C.A. reception to Mr. R. J. 
Colville, Front and Spadina. 8.

Board of Trade, drygoods section, 3.30. 
Armouries, medical service corpa, drill, 8. 
National History Society. Canadian Insti

tute SVoting Conservatives, Arcade, 8.
Grand Opera House, “Chimes of Nor

mandy." 8.
Toronto Opera House. “Sapho," 8.
Shea’s Theatre, vaudeville. 8.
Bijou Theatre, burlesque, 8.
Haitian’s Point, baseball, Hartford v. To

ronto .

a.m.
Young People'»

Joint church parade was held to-day by the 
Bons of Scotland, Sons of England and St. , and wife of James Carlisle, formerly an 
George's Society. About 600 persons walk- : officer on one of Her Majesty’s yachts, 
ed to All Saints’ Church, where a thoroly died suddenly at her residence, St. Georgc- 
pntrlotie sermon was preached by Rev. A. street here, about 1 o'clock this morning. 
W. MacKay. The collection taken up was >£ra. Carlyle was apparently In good health 
in aid of the Patriotic Fund. Up to 11 o'clock Saturday night.

Being the last Sunday before the 24th of 
May, reference to the day wag made by
nearly all the preachers to-day. The relief The police yesterday continued their 
of Mafeklng was rtdiglously noted, and j crusade against persons whom they don't

want at large while the races are In pro 
gross. Those *qn In on general principles 
hitd charged with* vagrancy during tfce day 
were: Walter tiueston, 187 ' St: Patrick- 
street; Henry Swaltz. 78 West Richmond- 
street, and George Mansfield, 52 Defoé- 
etreet. P. C. Snider made the arrests.

Celebrate the'Queen’s Birthday iq 
suit Of clothes. At Oak Hall Olotbte 
can get a suit equal to tihe beet tnllor-mads 
In appearance »nd durability at half t.hs 
tailors’ price. f

a ne» 
re yot67 1on Thursday, MayPEPLER—At Batrle, oi

17, 1900, after a brief lHness, F. E. P. 
Pepler, Q.C., In hla 47th year.

Intorment In St. Jame»’~Cemctery, To
ronto, on Monday, the 21at, on arrival of 
10.10 a.m. Ü.T.R. train.

’ Coals, 
ry Cokes, ^ STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS,ere are

May 1». At. From. ]
Bntavln................. Hamburg .........New York j
Georgia................. Genoa ................New York
Etruria..................Liverpool ..........New York
Fried, derGrosee.Southampton ..New York

Liverpool
Minneapolis..........New York ............ London
St. Louis............... New York ..Southampton •
L’Aquitaine..... .New York ...............Havre
Buenos Ayrean.. .Liverpool ... ... Montreal 

May 20.
Pharsalla..
Waezland..

trio. V1CKEN—At Toronto, on Sunday, May 20, 
1900, Sarah Plcken, widow of the late 
Joseph l’leken.

Funeral from her late residence, rear 
22 Ternutay-street, at 2.30 p.m. Tuesday, 
to Bt. Jame*’ Cemetery.

ROSS—James K. Wa. late of this city- 
died at Cleveland, Ohio, on May 18, aged 
24 years.

Interment at Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
RYAN—After a klmrt lllneaa, at hi# renl- 

denee, 574 Yonge-street, on Sunday even
ing. May 20, M. J. Ryan. —•

Notice of funeral hereafter,
WARD—At 226 Hallam-Ktreet, Toronto, on 

May 20. Flossie Montgomery, Beloved 
wife of Charles Ward. In her 28th year.

Funeral Tuesday at 2 p.m. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept thla Intima
tion.

To Be Kept Inside.

Fire. of thankfulness offered up.prayers
BULLER PRAISES HIS MEN, BostonUlto nlaGoldwln Smith. MONTEITH S-HOT A BEAR. Tbe F. W. Matthews Oo., Undertakers 

465 Queen W. Phone 2571.

Harry Love handles Columbia Bicyclee

'Clery at Ingogn and Dnndonald at 
Lalng;'* Nek Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 

Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. O. A.. A Hart 
Smith. 196

Men
Marched Well.

London. May 19.—The War Office has re
ceived the following despatch from Gen. 
Builer, dated Newcastle. May 10:

“Gen. Clery moved to Ingogo to-day and 
Gen. Dnndonald to Lalng's Nek. We almost 
caught-up with the tall of the enemy's 
column and have captured a few prisoners 
and wagons.

’ The men have marched very well iu-

Have Bruin Had Killed a Sheep and the 
Huntemctn Lay In Walt With 

Succe»».
Rosseau. Ont., May 20.—George Montelth 

of the Montelth House. Roseeau, shot a 
fine large bear this evening, about two 
mile» from tbe village. The bear had kîljeti 
a sheep a few days ago, and wa* coming 
fur his evening meal, hut met with a warm 
reception, three bullets finishing him.

lers ...Halifax ........ ... Antwerp. ■
...Philadelphia ...Liverpool-. N

Cook's Turkish Baths -204 Kink W.
Two Hnn*re* Thousand ■ Year,

le wbat I retail my famous “Collegian" 
Cigar at five cents straight. J. A. Thomp
son, 73 Yonge-street. 1

Fetherstonhaugh * Co., Patent Solic
itors and experts. Bank of Commerce Bund
ing, Toronto. -

in invest- 
.cited.

Mae Butler, a handsome woman of 2). 
waa found dead In her room in n Boston 
residence yesterday morning, with a dag
ger In her breast. Edwin T. Wright, aged 
21, was arrested on suspicion. lie says 
he befriended the woman and that It 1» a 
case of suicide.

Mansion Honse Fnn«l CfiO.OOO.
London. May 21.—The Mansion House 

Fund for the relief of the victims of ihe 
Ottawa fire has reached £50,000.

V
Cure a Col* in a few hours. Dr.Evans’v.' 

Laxative Grip Capsule» do not gripe. > 
Money refunded. 28 cents. Blngham'z , 
Pharmacy, 100 Yonge-etteet. od

imited,
^MiV-)VV\AMWiAM(VV»/ Fember’s Turkish Baths. Excellent 

: leaping accommodation. 129 Yonge.13tTO.
"1 -.4i’
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